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Bible Class Schedule
Sunday Bible Class will begin on September 16th. The topic for this fall selection will compare the beliefs
of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod with Roman Catholics, Jehovah Witness, Jewish, Presbyterian/
Methodist, Muslim, The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, and if time permits ELCA. Please
plan to join us to get a better handle on what your neighbors and friends believe, and why all churches are
not alike.

Pray, Pray, Pray
We have all heard the real estate axiom, “location, location, location”. When it comes to the church, and
especially when it comes to the calling of a new pastor it is all about, “pray, pray, pray”. We need to be
daily praying for the Call Committee. Pray for the Holy Spirit to guide them and discern the qualities of
the next pastor. Pray for the Holy Spirit to guide the District in compiling the list of names of candidates
who may fit our needs. Pray for patience and understanding as we move through the process, and pray
for the candidates so we can discern, by the power of the Holy Spirit, who God wants here to serve us.
The Call process can be time consuming, in some ways tedious, but without a doubt an important element
in the life of our congregation and others. Once the Call Committee has identified the qualities necessary
in the next pastor to move Crown forward, those needs will be sent to the Michigan District. The District
will do a nationwide search to come up with a list of names that meet our criteria. That list of names will
be whittled down and then sent on to Crown. The Call Committee will then reconvene and review the
names that have been sent to Crown. The list could be anywhere from 6-10 or more pastors . Those names
will be prayed over, the information will be read, discussed, and narrowed down to the top candidates.
Those names will then be presented to the Voters’. Generally, a recommendation will be suggested by the
Call committee. The Voters’ will prayerfully consider who their first choice will be. The documents will be
drafted and sent on to the candidate. The District will be made aware of the decision. Then we wait to see
if the candidate accepts or declines the Call. If it is accepted we celebrate, if declined we repeat the process
with our second choice, or ask for a new list.
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Care for Members
“Member Care” Action Team
The days in August have flown by. As we look ahead to September and getting
settled back into a routine we’d like to draw your attention to several things coming
up in the next couple of months. These items were generated concerning the care of
our members and in connection with putting out a Call for a pastor. Watch for these
items and please help by providing information if needed and volunteering to serve.
Most of these will be limited time commitments.
Every member family is going to receive a current Member and Friends directory. However, first we need
to update everyone’s household information. Therefore, following the service on Sunday, September 16th
we will be handing out a “Household Survey” form and asking you to fill it out before you leave church.
If you know you won’t be in church on the 16th complete yours prior to that (available in the office) or
follow up during the next two weeks.

Shepherds Needed
In preparation for our new permanent pastor and the anticipated growth of Crown of Life, the church
office is updating member and visitor records with basic information like addresses, birthdates, and
attendance. The program our church uses to track this information is called
Shepherd’s Staff. We are looking for a few individuals to help with the
process of catching up our record keeping. If you are interested in being an
occasional Office Shepherd we will teach you everything you need to know
to help prepare the path for a new organized beginning here at Crown. It’s
a fill-in-the-blank process and no confidential or financial information will
be disclosed to helpers. All ages are welcome. You need only have a basic
understanding of computers. We’ll teach you the rest so you can work at
the church or at home. A sign-up sheet is posted in the narthex. Thank you
in advance for helping to keep our sheep organized.

Crown Jewels
Each year we attempt to attend Arts and Apples. This year we are going on Saturday, September 8th.
Some years the weather doesn't cooperate but we always start by meeting at the Rochester Grill for
Breakfast at 9:00 a.m. After breakfast we take a shuttle ride provided at
Rochester High School over to the park. When you are tired you can just catch a
shuttle back to your car. Signup sheet on the Crown Jewels Board. Prayers for a
pleasant day would also be appreciated!
Our October event is dinner and a movie at Crown. Mark your calendar for
Wednesday, October 24th. We will eat a delicious buffet style dinner served at
Howarth Methodist Church. October’s menu is pork, potatoes, gravy, salad,
squash, bread, pie and beverages.
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Communication
Council Briefs
Leadership conversation between Living Word and Crown of Life. Since LW started to use our facility,
the leadership groups of the two congregations meet every couple months to discuss various issues. The
August meeting we discussed the worship, music liturgy, Bible study, mission, and worship to better
understand each other. We can look for opportunities to share. Our Sunday School and Youth time
together on Sundays will begin again in September.

Key Points from the August Council Meeting
Preschool enrollment is growing and we still have room for more 3 & 4 year olds.
In our treasury, we are averaging about $1,000 short each month from income to expenses.
You will be hearing about a fundraising effort to address some lingering facility repairs. Dedicated
donations have assisted in making some facility and property improvements this summer (repair
sprinkling system, power wash, and paint exterior.)
Outdoor worship, August 26th. Tuesday morning Bible study, September 11th. Sunday Bible Study,
September 15th. Brooksie Way, September 23rd (Worship with LW at 11:00 a.m..) Blessing of the Pets,
October 14th.
A copy of the July Council minutes may be requested at dpell@crownoflifechurch.org.

Community Engagement
Brooksie Way Water Station
This year, Oakland County’s Brooksie Way Half Marathon and 5K takes place on Sunday, September
23rd. The course runs right past Crown of Life. We are the 10.5 mile marker so the runners will be thirsty
when they arrive. We need volunteers to help fill cups of water and serve them to runners as they pass by.
We also need to clean up afterwards. Arrive at Crown of Life at 7:00 a.m. Sign-up sheet is on the bulletin
board in the narthex.
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Equipping the Saints
Tuesday Morning Bible Study
Join us Tuesday Mornings at 9:30 a.m. for Bible Study; starting September 11. This year we will read the book entitled The Story: The Bible as
one continuing story of God and His people.
“This book tells the grandest, most compelling story of all time: the story
of a true God who loves his children, who established for them a way of
salvation and provided a route to eternity. Each story in these 31 chapters reveals the God of grace--the God who speaks; the God who acts; the
God who listens; the God whose love for his people culminated in his sacrifice of Jesus his only Son, to atone for the sins of humanity…
“It’s our prayer that these stories will encourage you to listen for God’s
call on your life, as He helps write your own story.”
Max Lucado and Randy Frazee
Copies may be ordered for you for only $5. Sign up in the Narthex or
email donaldepell@yahoo.com.

Sunday School Teachers Needed!
Sunday School will be starting up on September 7th and we are in desperate need of Sunday School teachers! We are looking for at least 3 or 4 more volunteers to help out.
If you are interested in helping educate the young children of our congregations, there is an opportunity
for you to serve. We are looking for High School Age Students and/or Adults to help us teach. Please contact Andrew by email at abriggs@livword.net or by cell at 586-623-2537.

The Reformation 500
The Crown team keeps moving on. We are well over halfway there. You can still join in our walking, jogging or biking goal. Support these exercising souls. Half of your contribution stays with
Crown of Life and the remaining half with the Here We Stand drive. See Don Pell, Pia Broden Williams, or Kim Riffle (Hurry, you will have to catch them.) BE SURE TO SUPPORT OUR TEAM!
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Preschool News
Crown of Life Lutheran Church and Preschool is excited to welcome both the new and returning
preschoolers and their families! School begins September 5th and we are ready to start. Limited space is
available for the school year. Share the news with your family, friends, and neighbors. We currently offer
a Monday, Wednesday, and Friday class from 9-11:45 a.m. or four year olds. We also offer a three year
old class that meets on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9-11:45 a.m. I am excited that God is continuing to
bless the preschool with growth and wonderful families. Follow us on facebook and Instagram for up to
date news and information.
A special thank you to Joyce Bane, Tammy Hartmann, Judy Mann, and Janelle Meckes for helping make
our Preschool Orientation a phenomenal success. These wonderful ladies stayed with the preschoolers
while I spoke with the parents. They did a fun craft with them and let them have popsicles and play on
the playground. The orientation would not have been a success without you!
Our first Moms Morning Out held on August 15th was a great success. We had fun learning about God’s
love and how it bubbles over and never ends! To help illustrate this idea we mixed baking soda and
vinegar together. We played with legos, playdough, cars, little ponies, and so much more. We had fun
playing tag on the playground and climbing on the play structure. Look for more events like this to come
in the future. See the pictures below from this awesome event!
Thank you again to all those that are praying for the preschool’s success!
In Christ,
Allison Piasecki
Preschool Director and Teacher
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INTENTIONAL INTERIM PASTOR
Rev. Norm Koy
PRESCHOOL DIRECTOR
Mrs. Allison Piasecki

248-652-7720
office@crownoflifechurch.org
preschool@crownoflifechurch.org
www.crownoflifechurch.org
@crownoflifelutheran
Church Office Hours:
Monday thru Friday
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

MUSIC DIRECTOR
Mrs. Pia Broden Williams

Weekly Ministries
Worship Service - Sundays at 9:00 a.m.
Christian Education for All Ages - Sundays at 10:15 a.m.
Weekday Adult Bible Study - Tuesdays at 9:30 a.m.
Choir Practice - Thursdays at 6:30 p.m.

*** Deadline for submitting articles for the following
monthly newsletter is the 23rd of every month.

2975 Dutton Road (at Adams)
Rochester Hills, MI 48306

To joyfully introduce people to
Jesus Christ, the Lord of Life.

Our Mission
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